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JOURNEY TO NAZARETH.
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Where the Blue Which Hull
NlitHUjrou Itetip iualllee" l.iisl
Look HI Mount lonV'.rou.:i till,
varv and the Mount or Olivet.

BnooKUYN, ?iiv. . Toduy Dr. Tal
mKe iiciudiud tlio Jwviintli,. of IiIh .,

oourse of Horiiioini on bin reeeut totir in
PaliMtine. An on previous SuudayH
tlie seriniiii wiu pmoolied before two
laiyo uiidienccn, In the morning It
was preached, in the Academy of Music,
in thin city, anil lit oinlit llr. Taliinun
preached it iikqIii in the New York
Academy of Music, which The Chris-
tian llenilil continues to rent for tluwe.
services. DnrhiK the six ineetin thus
fur held in New York, flO.UIH) people
have endciivored to hear Dr. Tuhmute
preach. Of thiw ,'10,000 have been ad-

mitted and til). (II II) have been turned
away fur lack of accommodation. Fol-

lowing in the sermon from the text, "Ho
I lifted up mine eyen the way toward
the north" (Kzekiel viii, fit:

At 1 o'clock on it PucciiiIht after-
noon through DaiiuiHciis gute wo are
pausing nut of .Irriisaleiu for a journey
northward. Ho! for Hetliel. wli.li its
stairs, the bottom step of which wiu a
stone pillow: and Jacob's well, with its
Immortal eollotpty; and Xiiznrcth, with
Its divine boy in his father's earpenter
hop, and the most Klorious lake that

ever rippled or Hushed
Hl'io Quillet', M aolllra-- .

Tim lAku where Jttis IiivihI u to:
and Damascus, with its cnxilii'd stnt
ciUIihI NtraiKbt, and a hundred places
charged and suri'liared with apostolic,
evanKclistle, pmphetic, piitriaruhal,
kingly and 'bristly reminiscences.

In traveling along the mads of Pal
estine I am impressed, n I coulil not
otherwise have been, with the fact that
Christ for the most part went aloot.
We find him occasionally on n boat,
and onoo riding in a triumphal pro
cession, as it is sometimes called, al-

though it seems to me that the hosiui-na-

of the crowd oould not have made
a ride on a stubborn, unimpressive and
funny creature hkethat which pattered
with him into JeniMileiii very much of
a triumph. Hut we are nun Ik to un-

derstand that gi'iienillv he walked.
How much that means only those
know who have gone over the distance
traversed by Christ.

We are ncciistuiuol to rend that
Bethany Is two miles from .leniNileiu.
Well, any uiiui hi ordinary health can
walk two miles without fati.-u- Hut
not more than one man out of a thou
sand can walk from lli'tliauy to ,1cm- -

sali ui without eihiiu-iini- i. Ir is over
the .Mount of Olive tun) you must
climb up among the iHiug stones and
descend where exertion Is necessary to
keep you from falling proslrate. I, who
am accustomed to walk fifteen or twen
ty miles without lassitude, tried mrt of
this mad over the Mount of (Hives, and
conless I would nut want to try it often
such ileinauil itisw it make uixin ones
physical energies. Yet Christ walked
It twice a day in the morning from
Bethany to Jerusalem, and in the even
lug from Jerusalem to iicthaiiy.

CIIHIST'H WALK Til NA.AUKTH.
Likewise it seemed a small thing that

Christ walked from Jerusalem to Naia--

reth. But It will take us four days of
hard horseback riding, sometimes on a
trot and sometimes on a gallop, to do it
this week. The way Is mountainous in
the extreme. To those who went up
to the Tip-To- house on Mount Wash
ingtoii, beforo the railroad was laid,
will say that this journey from Jerusa
lem to Nazareth Is like seven such
American Journeys. Hit, all up and
down and across and recrosslng Pales-

tine, Jesus walked. A hub rode. David
rode. Holonion nsle. Herod nsle,
Antony rode. But Jesus walked. Witli
swollen ankles and sore muscles of the
legs, and bruised heel and stiff Joints
and panting lungs and faint bead,
along the roads, and where there were
no roads at nil, Jesus walked.

We tried to get a new horse other
tluui that on which we had ridden on
the Journey to the Dead sea, for he
had faults which our close acquaint
ancesliip had ilevelois'd. But after
some exiHTimiMitiiig witli other quod
rupeds of that NjMi-ie- and lluding that
all horses, like their riders, have faults.
we concluded to clnswe a saddle on
that beast whose faults we were most
prepansl to pity or resist. We rode
down through the valley and then up
on Mount Scopus and, us our drago
man tells us that this is the last oppor In

tunity we shall have of looking at Je
rusalem, wo turn our horse s head to-

ward the city and take a long, sail and
thrilling look at the religious capital of
our planet. 'I bis is the most impress-
ive view of the most tremendous city
of ail time.

On and around this hill the armies
of the crusaders at the Unit sight of the
etty threw themselves on their faces in
worship. Here most of the besieging
armies encamped the night before open-Ins- ;

their volleys of death against Jeru-
salem.

of
Our last look I Farewell, Mount on

Zlon, Mount Moriau, Mount of Olives, hi
Mount Calvary! Will we never sea to
them again ( Never. The world Is so
large and time is so short, and thers
re so many tilings we have never seen

at all, that we cannot afford to dupli-
cate visits or see anything more than
onoe. Farewell, yonder tin-on- of gray
rook, and the throe thousand years of
architecture and battlefields. Fare
well, sacred, sanguinary, triumphant,
humiliated Jerusalem t Aoross this val-

ley of the Kedron with ray right band
throw tliee a kiss of vaiedlotory. Our

last look, like onr first look, an agita-

tion of body, mind and soul Indescrib
able Is

WIIKN IHRAKI. WAS IN ANAIIUHT.

And now, like Kuikiul in my text, 1

lilt up mine eyes the way toward tlie
north. Sear hero was one of I In- - worst
tragedies of the ages mentioned In the
Bible. A hospitable old man coining get

home at eventide from ills work in tlie
II. Ms llnils lw strangers, a husband sea

mid wife, proposing to lodge In the
street because no shelter is offered

Iii-- ii, and Invites them to come In and
spend the night in his home. During

the night tlie million or too ncigunor-hoo-

conspired together, and sur sol

rounded tiie houss, and left tlio woman

dead on io disirstep, and the hus- -

bund, jf wojye
tribes, voiuuui
Into tw I fill of
it tn I'Ul'l tribe, mid I lii fnrv of the
nation Was roused, mid a peremptory
demand was made for the surrender of
the nud. tint demand refused,
hi one day twonty'l tliousiuid pedphi
Were lelt dead on the held and the
next day eighteen thoii-au- Wher-
ever our hoiw today plants his foot in
thiise ancient times a corpse lav. and
lim rowls weiM crossuil by red rivulet
ol earwig-.- : vim U'ullv ,Ju(.i i in

Now wo puss on where seven youths
were put to death and their bodies
gibbeted or hung in chains, not for
anything they had themselves done,
but as a reparation for what their fa-

ther and grnuillii'hcr. Haul, hail done.
Burial was denied th 'se youths from
May until November. Hi.pab, the
mother of two of these dead boys, ap-
points herself as sentinel to guanl the
seven corpses from liouk of raven and
tooth of wolf and paw of lion. She
pitches a black tent on the ns-- close
by the gibbets. Kipah by day sits on
the ground in front of lier tent, and
when a vulture liegins to lower out of
the noonday sky seeking its prey among
the gthls-t- s Kir.pah rises, her long hair
Hying hi tlio wind, and, swinging her
urius wildly about, shoos away the
bird of prey until It retreats to its
eyrie. At night she rests under the
shadow of her tent and sometimes falls
into a drowsiness or half sleep. Hut
the step of a Jackal among the dry
leaves or the panting of a hyena
arouses her, and witli the fury of a
maniac she rushes out iisni the rock
crying, "Away: Away: 'and then, ex
ambling the gibbet to sec that thev
still keep their burden, returns again
to her tent till some swooping wing
from the midnight sky or some growl
itig monster on the rock again wakes
her.

TtIK lAtSK WA'I'I'II OF ItlPAH
A mother watching hnr dead children

through May, June, July, August, Hep
tember and Octols-r- : What a vigil!
Painters have tried to put iijmiii canvas
the scene, and t hey sueeee.ied in sketch
lug the hawks hi tlie sky and the um
thers crawling out from the Jungle, but
they fail to give the wanness, the ear
liestncss. tile courage, tin
'.ntinitc self sacrifice of lti.pah, till'
mother. A mother in the quiet home
watching by the casket of a dead child
for one night evens the artist to his
utmost; hut who is sulhVjcnt to put
upon canvas a mother for six months
of midnights giiitrdiuu' b-- w hole family,
dead and gibbeted upon the moiiutniusf

(io home, Ripnb! You must be
awfully tired. You are sacrificing your
reuMou and your life for those whom
you can never bring back again to your
bosom. As I say that from tin- - darkest
midnight of the century It hi li turns
ii sm mo and cries: "How dare you
tell me to go home .' I am a mother.
I am not tired. You miu'lil ns well ex
pect tiisl in get tin-- as for n mother
to get tin-d- . I cared for those boys
when they lay on my breasi in infancy
and 1 will not forsake tlieiu now that
they are dead. Interrupt me not.
There sisimiui eagle that I must drive
buck with my agotiired cry. There is

a panther I must beat back witli my
club!"

Do you know what that scene by our
roadside in Pnliwtine makes me think
of,' It is no unusual scene. Kight
here in these three cities by the Ameri-

can sea coast there ure a thousand
cases this moment worse than that.
Mothers watching boy that the rum
saliMin, that annex of hell, has

hi a living death. Boys hung in
chains of evil habit they cannot break.
The father may go to sleep after wait-
ing until twelve o'clis'k at night for the
ruined Isiy to come home and, giving it
up, he uiay say: "Mother, come to
bed ; there's no use sitting up any
longer." Mm mother will not go to
bed. It is out. o'clock in the morning.
It is half post one. It is two o'uliK-k- .

It Is half-pas- t two when lie comes stag
gering through the bull.

Do you say that young mail is yet
alive? No; lie is divul. Dead to his
father's entreaties. Dead to his moth
ers prayers. Deod to the family altar
where he was reared. Dead to all the
noble ambitions that once inspired him.
Twice ileud, inly a corpse of .what he
once was. Ollds'tcd before (toil and
man and nugels and devils. Chained
In a death that will not loosen its oold
grasp. His lather li asleep, His brothers
are asleep, his sisters are asleep; but his
mother is watching him, watching him

the night. After be has gone up to
bed and fallen Into a dmnken sleep
his mother will go up to his room and
seo that ho is properly covered, and be
fore she turns nut tlie light will put a
kiss upon his bloated lips. "Motlior,
why don't you go to bedr "Ahl" she
says, "I cannot go to bed. I am Kis-pa-

watching the slain 1"

TIIK JACKAIA

And what are the political parties of
thlsoonuiry doing for such cases I They
are taking care not to hurt tlie feelings

tlie jackals and buzzards that roost
the shelves of the grog shops and

sit, nlsivn the dead. I utu often asked
what political party I belong, and I

now declare my opinion of the siliiical
parties today. Knch one is worse than
the other, ami the only consolation in
regard to thou is that they have putre
Hed iiulil they have no morn siwer to
rot. I b. thai comparatively tamescene
iimmi which ltl.'pi.li lisil.ed ! She looked
upon only seven of tlie slain, Amer-

ican mi it IiitIiih mI arid American w

this moment ure lisikiug iikiii
seventy hi th j slain, uhmi seven hun-

dred oi the slain, upon seventy thou-

sand of the slain. Woe! wis'! woe!
My only consolation on this subject
that foreign capitalists arc buying up

the American breweries. The present
owners sec that the rimini of that busi
ness is coming ns surely lis that iod is

not dead. They are unloading upon
foreign capitalists, and when we oan

these breweries Into the hands of
people living on the other side of the

our Hilltleiil parties will cease to be
afraid of the liquor trallle, and at their
'(inventions nominating presidential
'uudldatcs will put in their platform a

plank as big as the biggest plunk of the
biggest ocean steamer, saying: "Re

veil unanimously that wt always
have been and always will be opposed

inmi'iMiimsm.
vBut, I pmst ipfsniss .ur; Aajfc jstewi,

slid hef.1 w liHeSli hI11 of UWeroth,
sld t I i it l,.svi.'asifcijoi-ils-
Mary missed the boy Jesus on tlie way
from Jerusalem tn Nazareth, going
home now from a great national fes-

tival. "Where Is my child, Jesus 'r"

says Mary,, "liem is Jesus?"
says Joseph! 'Among the" 'thousands
that are returning from Jerusalem they
thought that certainly he was walking
on in the crowd. They described him,
saying: "lie is 12 years old, and of
Wlt,J'Yl)I(,xitV .' b,f)'' ' jA Intt
child!" (irent excitement in all the
crowd. Nothing so stirs folks as the
news that a child is lost. 1 shall not
forget the scene when, in a great out
dcsir meeting, I , ,w,uy. uiyauhiiig,, and
some one step'd on the plat form am
sold that a child was lost. We went on
with the religious service, but all our
minds were on the lost child.

After a whiles man brought on the
platform a beautiful little tot that lisik
ed like a piece of heaven dropM
down, and said. "Hero is that child.
And I forgot all that I was preaching
about, and lifted the child to my slmul
der ami said, "Here Is the lost child,
and the mother will uomo and get her
right away, or I will take her home
and add her to my own !" And
some cried and some shouted, and
amid all that crowd I Instantly detect
cd the mother Rverylssly had to get
out of her way or lo walked over.
Hats were nothing and shoulders wen
nothing and heads were nothing In her
pathway, and I realized something o
what must have been Mary's nuvicty
when si io lost Jesus, and what her
gladness when she found her bov tu tlie
temple of Jerusalem, talking with these
old ministers of religion, Shammiil,
Hillel and Uetirah.

THK ANSWKll TO I'HAYKH.
I bear down on you tinlay with

mighty comfort. Mary and Jost-p- l

soia, wucre is our .lesusr anil you
say, "Where Is.loim? or where is !' n
ryf or when- - is t.inorgef" Wi
should not wonder if yon found him
after a while. Where I In the same
place where Joseph and Mary found
their boy In the temple. What do I
mean by that ; I mean, you do your
duty toward tied uud toward your
oiiiia and you will hud him after a
a while in the kingdom of Christ. Will
you say, "I do not have any way of hi
mienciug my ciiiiiir i answer you
have the most tremendous line of
inHuence open right before you,
As you write a letter, and then
are two or three routes by which it
may go, but you want it to go th
quickest ronte. and vou put on it "vi,
Southampton." or "via Nan I'raneisco.
or "via Marseilles," put on your wilie
about your child, "via tlie throne
Mod." How long will such n goo.
WISH taKo to get to Its destination.
Not quite as long as the millionth pari
of u second. I will prove it. The
promise is. "Before they cull I will mi
swer. rhal menus at your first mo
tlon toward such pniyerful exercise tin
blessing will aiitl if the prayer
be made at It) o'clock at night it will
lie i.uswcrcil five minutes ten,
"Before they call 1 will answer."

Well, yon sey, I am clear discour
aged about my sou, and I am getting
on In years, and I fear 1 will not live to
see him converted. Perhaps not. Nev
erthvlcaK I think you will fli.'d liiiu In
the temple, tlie heavenly temple. There
bas not been iui hour In heaven tlie
last one hundred years when parent in
glory had not had uiinniiuiisl to them
the salvation of children whom they
left in this world proUigiite. We nfteu
have to say "I forgot," but hsl has
never yet once said "1 forgot." It
may Is' niter the gross of tliirtv sum
iners have greenej tlie top of your
grave liiat your son may be found in
the earthly It may Ih fifty
years from now when some morning
the towers ore chiming the matins of
tlie glorilled in heaven that yon ahull
find him in Hie higher temple which
has "no need of caudle or of sun, for
the Lord (iod and the Lamb are tlie
!ght thereof."

Cheer up, (Tiristiuii father and moth
erl Cheer up! Wliere Joseph and
Mary found their boy you will Uud
yours In tlie temple. Ton see, Uud
could not alTord to do otherwise. One
of the tilings he has positively promised
In the Bible Is ttuvt he will answer earn
est and believing prayer. Falling to do
that he would wreck his own throne,
and tlie foundations of his palace
would give way, and tlie bank of heaven
would suspend payment, and the dark
word "repudiation" would be written
acrtsw the sky, and the eternal govern
uiimt would be disbanded and HimI

himself would become an exile. Keep
on wiui your prayer, and you will yet
find your child in the temple, cither the
temple here or the temple alsive.

THK MIII0KH OVKHCOMK.

Out on tlie western pmlrioe was a
happy but Isolated home. Father,
mother and child. By the sale of eat
tie quite a large sum of money was one
night in that cabin, and tlie father was
away. A rohlx'r who bud heard of the
money one night lisikcd in at the win-

dow, and tlie wife and mother of that
home saw him anil she was helpless.
Her child by In r side, she knelt down
and prayed among other things for all
pnsligijs who were wandering up and
down the world. The roblier heard
her prayer nml was overwhelmed and
entered the cabin, and knelt beside ber
and began to pray. Ho had come to
rob that house, hut the prayer of that
woman for prodigals reminded him of
his mother nml her prayers he
becamo a vagnlmnil, nud from that
hour he a new life. Yenrs after
that woman was In n city In a great au-

dience, am the orator who came on
the platform and plead gloriously for
righteousness and (iod was the man
who many years before hud lisiked into
tlie cabin on the pnilrlc ns a robber.
The speaker and the nudltor Immedi
ately reoogulzt-- d each other. After so
long a time a mothers prayers an
swered.

But we must hurry on. for the mule
teers and baggage n n have iMien or-
dered to pilch our tents for at
Bethel. It Is already getting mi dark
that we have to give up nil Idea of
guiding tlie horses, and leave them to
their own sagacity. We ride down
amid mud cabins and Into ravines,

wliero the Horses ' leii'p" InmV'PpllTlfo
depth, rocks Iwlow ftcksTrts-lrtn-nfid-

rocks. Whoa! Whoa! We dismount in
this plW, irictioVaMo for't11iiv tlilrig's
in Bible history, tiie two more

where of!
old tlr'illftdftin1eW:Wjil'ftjPJf,.ol,'sl
dreaiM. TlieJ M:iideirlM"of' iriis '

ThcologiK'il senlMiu'y tii'H ls t '! '

of th 'ptfphers!" ' Hen'rtteipifraoil'
were Htted for the 'liiiiiWrvd niid 'tliotsi-
of us who ever lia'd' f!i atlvuijageviitf,
suiih institutions will everlastingly be,
gruteul;'aiid hi tl'ie'eatndiir of' sainls,
iwluVh I read wlfh 'iifl'.rilon,
are the doctors of divlhity who blessed
mo with their euro.

I thank find that from these theologl
col sL'iniiiartrs.tVi :v know tioiiilug forth
a miignilieent crop of young iiiinisf iN,
who ure taking lie pulpits iu all (mils
of tlie. laud. I hail their coming, utid
tell these young brothers to siake o(f
the somnolence of centuries, and gel
out from under tlio dusty shelves of
theological discussions which have no
practical bearing on this age, which
needs to get rid of its sins and liavo it
sorrows comforted. Many of our put
pits are dying of humdrum. People
do not go to church liecause thev ciiu
not endure Hie t 'chiiicalities and pn
round explanations of nothing, and
sermons about the "eternal generation
of the son," and I lie ililli rclice del ween

in uud supra l..psari.iii
ism, and about who .Mclehisedeek
wasn't. Then- - ought to be as niuel
dilleroiioe between the modes of pre
scntuig truth now and in olden time
as beH eeii a lightning express rail train
anil a ciuml houb,

Years - ' - :t up to tb" door of a
factory in New . ...gland. On the out
side ilisir I saw thu words, "No iidluit
tance." I wem, hi and came to an
other door over which were tlie word

.o in nun i . nee. in course I went
ill, and ca' i a to the third door in
scribed witii thu words, "No aiimil
tain"-.- lii:e!il;, cnti'ml t,jH f,,ini,l
tlio people i,r ale making pins, beanti
fill pins, it rial pins, and tiolhlng but
pins. So over tin, outside door of
many of the churches has been pme
ticnlly writ leu tli.t wonls, "No admit
tance.' Home have ("nered end have
Come to the iuide thsir, ami found lln
words, "No iiilmittaii"e." Hut. per
sisting, tin-- j liave come i, and
found us soiiielin.r out ourlitile nice
tics of belief, punning out our liitie dif
tennces ol theological sentiment
making pins!
THK Ulllll.lt l lto.M ICAIM'll TOIIU-AVK-

Bllt IIIO- -I llc:illgllislCii Was Uutlll'l
for that f..n. as dii'iita which Jai
had, his head on a collection of stones.
ue nan no ip.hi.io in mis ns'Ky region
ill Hiiding a rm-k- pillow. Then- - Is

hardly anything else but sti ne. Yet
the pcojiic ni those lauds li,ieuway
oi urncm! ineir ourer garuieiit mi
overtiieir liei.. and nice, nml sm-l- i n
pillow I suppose Jacob had under his
head. The ; U.inl was u- -i ,1 in the Hi
ble story, and you Dial it w.ix not a pil
low of stone, but of stones. I suooosc.
so inai li one piovcil to tie or uiievi n
urface he would (urn over hi tin

night and t ' another sioun, for witli
such a hard Ik-- Ii r he would often
cliaugu in the iii.-hi- . Weil, that night
(Jot built in Jacob's dreum a long
splendid ladder, the feet of it on eh her
side of the tired pilgrim's pillow, and
tlie top of ii morticed in thu si, v. And
bright hiiiiii'i-lai- s came out from the
castles of uutl'cr au l gold nud put
their shiiiins f et on the shining rungs
of the ladder, and they kept coming
down and going up, a procession both

Mways.
I suppose tlie bad wings, for tlie

Biblo almost always reiHirts them as
having wings, but this was a ladder on
which they uwd hands and feet to en Icourage all those of us who have no
wlng to climb and eneotir- :a t us to
believe that I we will - at we
have od will provide n w.r. i el if we
will employ the hand in ; sit lie
will furnish the ladder '. j man,
do not wait for wings. i ugeln
folded theirs to show you - re not
necessary. Is't all the , il" who
have hard pillows, bard f i

'
:.:iess or

mini for siverty or hard !"f p rsist- -

enee. know that a hard pillow Is Hie
landing plm-- of angels. They seldom
desneud to pillows of clilerdovll,. They
seldom build dreams in the biaili of
the one who slccis easy.

The gn'iilc-l- . iln'iitn of all lime was
that of St. John, with hi- - head on the
ris ks of I'atinos. and in (hat vision he
heard the seven trutus'lssouiided, and
saw all the smip of heaven iu pns-e- s l

lull cherub,!1. M'lapluc, archiiugclic.
rile next liiosl iiieuiorable and glorious
Irciun was that of John Hiinvnn. his

pillow the coll spine of the Hi sir ol
Bedford Jnll, from which he saw the
celestial city, and so many enierlng it
he rrieil out in hisihuam. "1 wl.--h tnv
self anion : them." A

TIIK OK OKMI S.

The next most wonderful d renin was
that of Washington sleeping on the tlieground nt Valley l'or;.T. his head on a
white iilloWeiiM of snow, when lie
saw l lie vision of a nation ennuicl
patcd. Columbus slept on a weaver's
pillow, but rose on the ladder let down
until he could see a new hemisphere.
Demoet henes slept on a cutter's pillow,
but on the ladder let down arose to see
the mighty Unit wen- - tn
be swayed by bis oratory. A rl, Wright
slept on a bar Iter's pillow, but went up out

thu ladder Mil be could Hi' nil Knglaiid
quake with I he factories he set going.
Akensiile slept on a butchers pillow,
and tisik tile ladder up till lie saw other
generations h 'ImmI by his scholarship.

John Asliworth slept una issir man's
pillow, bin look the ladder up until lie
oould set his pirycrs and exertions
bringing thousands of the in
Knglaiid to sid vat Ion and heaven
Nearly nil those who lire today great hi
mendiaiellse. In sla'e.iuiuisblp, In law,
III medicine, hi ail. !i literature, were l'M
mice at the f. sit of Hie ladder, and In
their ImivIiimiiI had a pillow hard ns
Jacob's. They who are Isiru at the top
of tlie ladder apt to spend their
lives in coming down, while those who,

isiwiner, ii i nev iiavniue riaut Kind oi i

(Imam, iiniabuint sum to rise.
I notice that those angels, either In

coming down or going upon Jacob's
ladder, tixik It rung by They
did not leap to thu bottom nor Jump to
the top. tki yon urn to rise. Faith

for Infants
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recommend itiusiiiwricirtoanypriMcriptlua
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Uruotljru,

added faith, good good
deed, industry industry, consecra-
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looked
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stars, down heavens
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